
BERKSHIRES—Wood burn Stock Farms
sows d***’We .. offering for rite sale: 25 choice boars ready for service, 25 young 

• .,1,,, N j .. °f first quality from our prize-winning herd. ' nNTAR*®L. BRiLN Sons, Proprietors - „ RIDGETOWN,
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My Berkshires for many years ha Guelph- 
leading prizes at Toronto, London 
Highcleres and Sallys, the best 
breed, both sexes any age. _.n

ABAM THOMPSON, R. R. No. 1, STRATFORD, ONTARIO 
Shakespeare Station. G.T.R.

BERKSHIRES of «*

Ad vo*»**When » ill you kindly mention "The Fanner 9

*
i*« vi*i*i‘i*i* i*»*»*i*ii*»-i* *-**^a* i*ii*<*i* rriVivwAii

No expense for up-keep on barns and out
buildings covered with Acorn Iron and 
Preston Safe-Lock Shingles. No danger 
of fire and lightning.

“ Belter Buildings ”—18-page book tells all 
about barn-building with metal.

FREE lo farmers.

THE METAL SHINGLE & SIDING CO., LIMITED, PRESTO»

ACORN
CORRUGATED

IRON

*

The Bissell Steel Roller
VVIth Three Drums and Strong Rigid Steel Frame.

Some Improvements are: Heavy Steel Aik. 
Thick, Heavy Steel Plate, Drums Riveted, 

up to stand any strain. Roller Bearing! 
Runs like a bird. Full particulars free 
Iby mail, or ask your dealer. None 
genuine without the name “BISSEIX.” 
Lock out for It. 
stand hard 
Write Dept W

T. E. Bissell Co., Limited, Elora, Ont.

Don’t fail to call and see us at the Toronto, London 
and Ottawa Exhibitions.

& jj
This Roller will 

-n-k and lots of It.
ï or free cataloft

93

Farnham Farm Oxford and Hampshire Downs
Flock Established in 1881 from the best flocks in England

Æ We are offering a splendid lot of yearling rams and ram lambs for floch
■ headers or show purposes. We ourselves have retired from the show ring
■ hold nothing back. We are also offering one hundred Oxford range ran»*
■ and 80 yearling ewes and ewe lambs. All registered, prices reason*

I
HP■

GUELPH, ONT.HENRY ARKELL & SON, Route 2, ____
Guelph, G.T.R.; Arkell C.P.R. Telegraph Guelph, 

Long-distance phone in house.

Shropshires and Cotswolds \Z ^Ltedl-shÂr^s.Tn^xC'g^dy
ram lambs from imported ewes. I expect an importation of rams of both breeds from bus 
1st of August. Prices very reasonable. _

JOHN MILLER. Claremont, OOt.
Claremont, C.P.R., 3 miles. Pickering. G.T.R., 7 miles. Greenburn. C.N.R.. 4 In,lw

. i
DUROC JERSEY SWINE, JERSEY CATTLE

and champion» ” 
in quality »”

NORTHWOOD, ONT-

In Duroc Jerseys we have either sex of any desired age, bred from winners 
generations back. In Jerseys we have young cows in calf and young bulls, high

high in producing blood.
MAC. CAMPBELL & SONS

Newcastle Tamworths and ShorthornsfB°r^7nad/ul^Vug"srand%^2
others bred and ready to breed and a lot of both sexes ready to wean. Descendants of imp. 
championship stock. Several extra choice young bulls and heifer calves, recently dropped; granu 
ing strain. 2 bulls 5 and 8 months old. All at reasonable prices.
A A. COLWILL, NEWCASTLE, ONTARIO Long-IMstance Teiep»»

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
, sows, together with the stock boar, Suddon Torre ■

can supply sein I breeding stock, all ages. Satisfaction and safe delivery guarau 
VANDERLIP, Breeder and Importer, CAINSVILLE, ONTARIO

Langford Station on Brantford & Hamilton Radial. —

From our îecent importation of

II. M.

The Navy has Saved the 
World.

The following recently appeared in the 
New York Sunday World as an editorial: 

Had Admiral Mahan lived to see the 
the second year of thebeginning of 

world war he would have found in the

events of the first year the most striking 
vindication yet recorded of the influence 
of sea power upon history/

Except for the British navy, Germany 
to-day would be master of the world.
Germany’s marvelous preparedness, com
bined with her unparalleled military re
sources, gave the teutonic alliance a 
commanding advantage that all the rest 
of Europe could not have withstood had
land warfare alone been able to deter
mine the result. But for British domi
nation of the seas the war would be 
over and civilization prostrate before 
triumphant German militarism.

What has been accomplished by British 
sea power has been carried through with
out a single conspicuous achievement. 
There has been no decisive naval battle. 
There has been no engagement between 
warships of the first class. Not a sin
gle dreadnought has yet been in action 
except ag'ainst land defenses or ms 
sighted a hostile flag at sea. None the 
less, the work of the British navy as a 
whole is the one,, decisive factor of the 
war.

German commerce has disappeared from 
the ocean, and hundreds of thousands of 
.tons of German ships are rusting at 
their piers. Except in a clandestine 
fashion, Germany is cut off from all 
trade with the outside world and com
pelled to manufacture for herself what
ever she needs for military or civil pur
poses. Only her Baltic ports are open. 
One by one her colonies have dropped 
away, and month by month her isolation 
is more complete. The military conse
quences of that isolation will become 
more and more important as the war 
proceeds.

Since the battle cruiser engagement in 
the North Sea, in which the Blucher was
destroyed, British sea power is no longer 
openly challenged by Germany, which is 
satisfied to wage a furtive submarine 
warfare against unarmed merchant ships 
and keep Von Tirpitz’s navy snugly hid
den in the Kiel Canal beyond the range 
of British guns. In the ' midst of this 
sniping, the British navy continues to dq 
its main work. without interruption, 
while the losses sustained by British 
shipping through submarine warfare 
without real importance as affecting the 
outcome of the war.

are

British and French commerce continues 
because the Germans cannot command 

The Allies have the manuf ic- 
turing resources of the world to draw 

More than a million soldiers have
co li

the sea.

upon.
been landed in France under naval 
voy without the loss of a single trans
port.
ported from every quarter of the globe 
as freely as in time of peace, 
operations at the Dardanelles have been 
made pos-ible only by the British navy, 
and but for the British navy 
would not be able to obtain the sup-

guns without

British c donial troops are trans-

The

Russia

plies of ammunition and 
which no further resistance 
made to the German advance.

could Le
Most. f

the splendid courage and devotion of : ho 
French people in this conflict would hav > 
been futile had not the Britisl 
abled the French Government to supply
the equipment in which tin* army was so 
fatally deficient at the beginning of the

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. ‘■ovNUEDiaet
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Order early.Pi ‘
cio. c. con i), i ssex. Ont. R. R. No. 4.

IMPROVED YORKSHIRES—
offer one ch.tmpioi fiv-r ■

( I. We
sow rmn

ing two years old guar.inu-en m pig. t • v-;u >|<| 
boar extra type, and any number of young pi vs, 
to be sold weaned three weeks heur.- ;m.i I it< r
POMONA FARM, COBOl RG, ON 1

I

Tamworths Young sows bred foi t.,11 
farroxv and some vlioii e 
young boars. Registered. 

Before having write for prices
JOHN \Y TODI), R. R. No. 1, Corinth, Ont.

Pine 
Cue.
Ami i
b< if h Fv-Ypei

Joseph lent hirst on << Son, Streetsville, Ont.

VnrlrdlirOQ Hr,,<1 ,rom l>rize-\vin- 
' • 1 aollll Co uing"stock ol E ngland

• luxe a choice lot of you rig pigs of
pair y not akin, to offer at re • 

* » il a i an teed satisfaction
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1 What kind of 
roofing shall 

I buy?
The General says:—

You can buy a cheap unguaranteed 
roofing and save a few dollars in ini
tial cost—or you can pay this slight 
difference and get a roofing guaran
teed by the world’s largest manufac
turer of roofing and building papers. 
You’ll find it cheaper in the long run 
to buy

Certaiitteed
Roofing

This roofing is guaranteed 5, 10 or 15 years. 
When once laid.for 1, 2 or 3 ply respectively.

Certain-teed must remain intact at least for 
the period of the guarantee.
Certain-teed Roofing is for sale by dealers in 
your town at reasonable prices.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
World's largest manufacturers of Roofing 

and Building Papers
New York City CMcste PUUdelpUa St. Lome 
Boston CkrelaoJ Pittsburgh Defrost See Francisco 
Cincinnati Minneapolis Kansas City Seattle 
Atlanta Houston London Hamburg Sydney

TMermen, Bead This!
Best 2-inch Wire-lined 
Suction Hose in 15-, 
20‘- and 25-ft. lengths. 
Our price, 37c. per ft.

Writs for our 
Illustrated Catalogue

“ Engineer's Bargains **
Also General Supplies 

for Farmers.

Windsor Supply Co.
Windsor, Ont.

é
a

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR

HIDES,WOOL 4c.!
JOHN HALLAM, LIMITED

TORONTO

ALLOWAY LODGE STOCK FARM

Aigus, Southdown, Collies
Qnarial By champion rams, fitted show 

individuals and flocks.

Robt. McEwen, :: Byron, Ontario

IMPROVED
Yorkshires
FOR SALE — Young sows just 
being bred, also a few choice pigs, 
both sexes, 12 weeks old (only a 
few left). All will be registered.

WELDWOOD FARM
FARMER’S ADVOCATE 

London, Ontario

Morriston TAMWORTHS & SHORTHORNS
Bred from the prize winning herds of England. 
Boars and soxvs all ages 150 head to choose from. 
Choice Shorthorns both sexes, good milking strain, 
one Clydesdale colt two-year-old hied from imp.
stock. Cl IAS. CURRIE, Morriston, Ontario

august
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